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Legislators support 5-cent soft-drink tax 
By Chriatopher Swindell 
WatVirginiadoesn'thavetoomany 
· medical achool• becauae it doesn't 
have enough docton, retirin1 Sen. Wil-
liam L. Gilligan, R-Tyler, said Monday 
durin1 a viait to Manhall Univenity 
by the Legislature's Subcommittee on 
Higher Education. · 
"We want to make sure the entire 
state is well-served," he said, voicing 
his support for a proposed 5-cent soft 
drink tax to be divided among West 
Virginia's three medical schools. 
"The schools won't get money any 
other way, so let's hit it head on," Gilli-
gan said. 
Del. Sue A. Davi•, D-Cabell; Del. Lyle 
Battee, D-Kanawha; Sen. Homer Heck, 
D-Cabell, and Sen. Robert R. Nelaon, • 
D-Cabell, the bill'• aponaor, aald they 
agree and exp~ support for the 
tax. 
If pused, a total of$36 million WQ.uld 
be allocated by the Board.ofRepnts to 
the West Virginia Univenity Medical 
School, the Marshall University 
School of Medicine, and the Wat Virgi-
nia School of Osteopathic Medicine. 
Nelson aald the money raised from 
the new tax, $28 million more than the 
$7 million generated from the current 
1-cent tax, which goes solely for WVU. 
wouldbedividedonthebuiaofoperat- The BOR nbmitted a request for a 
in, budpt needa. · 3-cent tax on soft drinb for critical 
Nelson aaid he's not.1oin1 to be too . · operatiJi1 needa at the WVU achool. 
optimistic about the bill's pusage Concerning the propoaed faculty 
because of opposition from WVU and, salary increues requeated by the BOR 
in the House of Del91atee, from Del. thia legislative aeuion, Sen. Si Gal-
Chades Polan, D-Cabell, Chairman of perin Jr., D-Kanawha, Chairman of 
the House Finance Committee. the Senate Education Committee, aaid 
"Polan dislikes dedicated taxes and 
prefers to place money into the general 
fund," he said. 
Davie said the flexibility given 
money by placing it into the general 
fund could mean money for medical 
education, might fund anything imagi-
nable or may just disappear. 
there ia no question of whether there 
will be some sort of raise. 
Del. Patricia 0. Hartman, D-Cabell, 
said there ia no way the Legislature 
will go two years without any increase. 
"It won't be the 10 percent requested 
by the Regents, but whatever it is, it'll 
be the same for all public employees 
and teachers," she said. 
The ·Escalade's editor seeks activity fee hike 
By Sandra J. Adkin• 
Although The Escalade was added to 
the liat of campus groups funded by 
student activity feea last year and 
granted a 25 cent portion of every stu-
dent fee per eemeeter, the editor says it 
needa a 6 cent increue to avoid operat-
in, at a deficit in 1984-86. 
Huntington Senior Michael R. Clif-
. ford, editor of the antholo,ical journal, 
will make hia requeat today before the 
Committee to Study Student Activity 
Fees at 4 p.m. in the Preaident's Confer-
ence Room in Old Main. 
Clifford said he requested to come 
before the fees committee to uk for an 
. 
increase this year because of inflation 
and the recent mandate by President 
Robert B. Hayea that each group •tah-
lish a reeerve fund in its bud,et. 
year's plans are to select 10 essays, 
depending on length and quality. 
E888ya eubmitted to The Eecalade 
are jud,ed on scholanhip including 
good writing and documentation and 
In its fint year of exiatence, The relevance to human concerne. 
Escalade was pub!iahed ~m fu~ds "Besides bein1 a publication of 
donated by various un1vera1ty eeeaya, The Eecalade ia an outlet for 
dep&rtm;enta. . intellectual commitment and involv►, 
He Hl.d TJie Eacal,ade. •hould be m . ment for persons to e:sprea• their 
g~ shape for the 198_2-83, fiacal year search for solutions to social con-
with abo~~ $3,400 commg m from •tu- cerna," Clifford •aid. 
dent a~vity feea and total expenaea · He said The Eecalade ia not limited 
amounting to about $3,076. to philoeophy atudenta becauae it ia 
The coet of printin1, which ia done at publiahed out of the Department of Phi-
MU GraphicServiceB, ia the major item loeophy but ia targe~ to the student 
in the Eecalade's budiet at •2,500. body u ~ whole. 
Other expensee are cub awards, •150; 
publicity, ·s125; office expen888, $100; 
and the editor's salary of ,200. 
Clifford said the nine-member staff 
ia working to have the material to the 
printer by a January deadline. He said 
2,000 copiea of the antholoeical journal 
· will be distributed around campus 
sometime in April. 
''The lltaff doea_. the original editin, 
u to which euaya are choeen for publi-
cation but three profeuon select the 
winners of the two caah awards," he 
aald. "The tint-place winner receivea 
,100 and second_place geta $50." 
Although eight nsaye were pub-
li•hed last year. Clifford said this 
MU researcher studies genetic disorder 
Dr. Kathyrne Mueller conducta an experiment on 
• rat. Photo By Jeff Seager. · 
' . . . 
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By Nancy Adam• 
Lesch-Nyhan syndrome, a genetic disorder 
whose victims gnaw off their own fingers and lips, 
is the focus of study by a Marshall Univenity 
School of Medicine re11earcher. 
· Dr. Kathyme Mueller, ,- post-doctoral fellow, ia 
attempting to simulate certain aspects of the dis-
order in rats ao that treatments can be found. 
Lesch-Nyhan syndrome occurs in about one 
baby in 100,000 and is found in male babies 
only.The victims start showing symptoms of the 
disease at six to eight months, when they begin_to 
gnaw at themselves. To protect them, the infanti' 
must be placed in physical retraints. 
''The syndrome is extremely hard to study in 
children, and.there are only about 16 well-studied 
C888II in the United Statee," Dr. Mueller said. "I'm 
interested in the changes in the brains of Leech~ 
Nyhan kids that cause the changn in behavior so 
I'm using chemical• to try to alter a rat's brain in 
the way I think a Lesch-Nyhan kid's brain may be 
altered. 
"Once we have a model of the disease, we can 
use it to try varioua.therapin," Dr. Mueller said. 
"Aa it is now, docton can only try one drug they 
think might help, then try qain with another one 
if it doesn't. Of course, parents get tired of that 
after a while." 
Dr. Mueller baa been investigating Lesch-
Nyhan syndrome for three years, working for two 
yean under Dr. William Nyhan, who identified 
the syndrome in 1962 with Michael Leech. 
·To aid in her inveatigation of Leech-Nyhan syn-
drome, Dr. Mueller came to Manhall to learn the 
techniquee of voltametry from Dr. Peter J. Knott 
ueociate professor of pharmacology. 
Voltametry ia a relatively new technique used 
by researchers in which tiny el~ctrodea are 
implanted in a rat's brain 10 that chemical 
changes in the brain can be measured while the 
animal ia alive arid active. Thia allows researchers 
to . link the animal's behavior with changes in 
brain chemistry. 
"It ia difficult to eay when a treatment will be 
found for Lesch-Nyhan syndrome," Dr. Mueller 
said. "A treatment could be found in the next few 
months or it could be years." 
i 
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Knowledge impprtant, but keep it interesting 
Faculty cite factors In suCc;essful teaching 
By 8arabeth Plymale they have to pay attention to the etudenta' 
knowleqe. 
No Ht rul• det«mine what mak• a aacceuful 
teacher, but a NDN of humor and a wide knowledp 
of the aubject matter are important, accordinar to HV-
eral Manhall faculty memben. 
Dr. 8am Clqar, chairman of the Department of 
Geo,raphy, aaid teachen ahould arm themaelvee 
with a hil(h dearree of knowledge of the eubject. 
Clqar aaid a aroocl teacher to one peraon ie not 
neceuarily a good teacher to another. "A teacher baa to like the job and like doiqit," Dr. 
Joeeph S. LaCucia, chairman of the Department of 
Economica, aaid. "It ahould be fun, inter•tinar and 
acitinar. 
'There ia no Ht way to teach," he aaid. "If there 
wu we would be a mirror imqe of each other, with 
no appeal to atudente." 
'To pua information and knowledge one hu to 
analyze, think and have a 4capacity to communicate. 
Teachers muat keep abreut of the aubject and pree-
ent the information to the atudenta in an inta..tinl( 
fuhion," he ·•aid. 
. . 
Thi• le .._ NCOnd of a Nrlee of artlclN 
concemlng academlca at Mal'lhall Unlver-
elty. The Parthenon wlll continue lie cover-
age Thuraclay. 
LaCucia aaid reeponeibility for making the aub-
ject intereating Ii• with· each profeuor. 
"If I arave the information atraight it would be bard 
for the atudente to take," he aaid. "So I UH ,nthuai• 
um, a HDN of humor and the ability to laugh at 
myeelf." Dr. Walter C. Felty, chairman of the Department of 
Education, aaid the ability to communicate effec-
tively wu important. · 
LaCucia aaid he u■e11 reai life aituationa from hi.a 
penonal aperiencee to teach hi.a aubject. 
"Surveya of atudenta have ahown they want a pr& 
feuor who ia aympathetic, undentanding and who 
can communicate well. 
"A arood teacher ehould be interruptable," Sullivan 
aaid. "Each teacher hu a different atyle, and aoine 
are eloquent apeaken not wantnl( to be interrupted, 
but a good teacher knowa the aubject ao ,rell he can 
unfold in the middle of lecture and then go on." 
"I make an attmept to relate economic■ to individ• 
ual atudente and to apply it to. everyday life and 
aperiencee." 
He aaid he makee changee of pace to add variety to 
hie lecturee. "Some lecture ia fine," he aaid. "But we are in an 
qe oftechnolOff and there ia a need to offer a vari~ 
in teacbin11-,. · • ,"Change pace• talk alow, fut or loud and give a 
Sullivan aaid vitality ia important in keeping th~ ahock," LaCuda aaid. 
Felty aaid arood profeuon make uae of all aenaee 
and viaual methoda. 
atudente inte~ted. 1 .. Felty alao agreed a bit of variety and ahowmanahip 
"You might be aoftapoken but atill full of vitality,'t ~ould be uaed in preeenting the aubject material. 
Dr. William P. Sullivan, director of the Department 
of Education, aaid a aroocl teacher paya att,ntion to 
the atudenta. 
he aaid. "It may be that theapeaker'• worda arefullof "The more effective teachers are a little bit of an 
life." actor," he eaid. 'They vary the pace 10 it ie not 
He·wd arood apeaken are good at ankdotee, but monotonoua. They add variety and interNt." 
Assertiveness 
to be discussed 
during semll'.lar 
By Kevin Gerfely 
Skilla deaiped to improve a penon'a 
auertiven .. will be diacuued at noon 
today in . a lunch bag eeminar at the 
Women'• Center, according -to ~atty 
Matt.era, coordinator. 
Mattera aaid uaertiven .. it a com-
munication •kill or ~que where a 
penon eta tee hie needa or deeirea with-
out infrin8in1 on the righta of othera. 
"It ia not a mysterioua thing at all," ahe 
aaid. 'They are very concrete alr:illa 
which can be tauarht." . 
The ■kill• include how a peraon 
apreee,e himaelf and it involvee pr& 
nunciation, facial apreuion, eye con-
tact, hand areeturee and ·poature, ahe 
aaid. 
Mattera aaid ehe plane to diacuu the 
differentiation between auertiveneu, 
IN BRIEF -
Chtlllng lecture 1ubject 
Dr. Doualu H. Ubelaker, chairman 
of the Smithsonian lnatitution'• 
Muaeum of National Anthropology 
Department, will preaent a apeech that 
may be of importance to peraona inter-
eated in law enforcement or ecience, 
accordinar to Dr. David L Dawaon, 
ueociate profeeaor of anatomy. 
Ubelaker'• epeech, "Skeleton• and 
Phyaical Anthropolol(Y in the_Foreneic 
Sciences,'' will be given at 8 p.m. today 
in Smith Hall Auditorium. The talk ie 
presented ae part of the School ofMedi-
cine biomedical aciencea seminar and 
i• free to the public. 
Ubelaker ha■ worked with the Fed-
eral Bureau of Inveetigation in exa• 
mining skeletal remain• to determine 
race, atature, age .~t 4tlath_ iµ:id se~ . . 
paNiven .. and a,greuiveneea. Pu-
siveneee ia when a pereon doee not 
etand up for hie own right■, and 
aggreeeiveneu ie uaerting oneeelf at 
the apenae of othen' ril(hte. 
· It ia important for everyone to be 
.Verbal ·agreement disallows 
competition between centers 
a .. ertive, eepeci-1ly women, Moat An unwritten "gentlemen'• agree-
women have a problem becauae of a · ment" between the city of Huntington 
cultural etigme placed on female aseer- and Marahall Univenity will not ree-
ti~eneu, ehe ■aid. trid any atudent-related activities in 
Women are aocialized to playpaaive the Henderaon Center, but it diaallowa 
rolee and to be eupportive of men. "It ie competition with the Huntington Civic 
hard for women .to be blunt about their Center for commercial acta, according 
need■," ahe aaid. "Women feel guilty to Preeident Robert B. Hay•. 
about aa·erting any negative types of Hayee aaid the agreement, made ver-
emotiona." She deacribea negative bally between him and the tint Civic 
emotion■ u anger or having to tell Center Director William V. Lillyman, 
IODleone what to do. originated before arround wu broken 
Mattera aaid women ebould know 
for the Henderson Center. 
they have the right to be UHrtive. "The deciaion wu made to make the 
"Theee cultural factors lead women to beet uae of our facllitiee and money,° 
be puaive and that ie the way they Hayee aaid. "We had no intention of 
expreu themeelvee," ehe aaid. competing with the Civic Center. A 
The lunchbag eeminar will be a conflict would be detrimental to either 
broad overview of the topic, ehe ■aid. party•" 
Mattera alao said ehe hopee to have Under the agreement, Hendenon 
workehope_ on aaaertiveneae in the .Center ie not auppoHd to aponaor any 
apring to help women attain ·the alr:illa acta which would directly compete 
in which they need. with the OiYic Center although Hayea 
Runaway factorle1 
The growing trend of manufacturinar 
planta leaving communitiee in which 
they have been located for many year■ 
will be the topic of a Vital luuea Pro-
l(l'alll at 2 p.m. today in Corbly Hall 
Room 105. 
The theme of the diacuuion will be 
"Runaway Plante: Corporate, Labor 
and Community Reaponaibility." 
Leading the diacUNion will be Dr. 
Jabir A. Abbu, profeuor of political 
ecience; Philip W. Carter, a11iatant 
profeuor of aocial work; Dr. Charle■ 
Mabee, chairman of the Department-of 
Religioua Studies; Dr. Elaine Baker, 
ueociate profeuor of paycholol(Y; and 
Dr. Roger L. Adkins, aeaiatant profea-
sor of economics. 
'Untver1lty Avenue' tabled 
Negative reaction by individuala at 
Manball and an editorial in The Par-
thenon prompted Huntin-,tbn City 
Council to tabl'9 the reaolution to 
rename Fourth Avenue to Univeraity 
Avenue, aaid City Councilman 
Edward P. Rahal. 
Rahal eaid legielation concerning 
the fire Hrvice fee did not leave council 
time for an adequate look at the renam-
inar propoaal. 
The original reaolution wu deeigned 
to honor Marahall Univenity, Rahal 
■aid, but "leaving atreete and avenuee 
numbered would make it euier for per-
Panel members will make individual eons unfamiliar with Huntington." He 
remarks at the beginning ofthediscua- said he did not expect the renaming 
sion and tlien take questions from the proposal to come up again until aome-
audience. · _tu;ne next year. 
could not epecifically name the types of 
act&. 
In return, the Civic Center ha• 
agreed not to boat euch activitee a1 
high achool buketball tournament&, 
which would be better auited for the 
Henderaon Center, Hayee ■aid. 
Hayee aaid the agreement would 
allow for auch activitie• in the Hender-
aon Center as a homecoming concert 
and commencement. But before the 
center hoata theee activitiee, major 
equipment auch u a floor covering and 
folding chair• muat be purchued, he. 
aaid. 
The president aaid he did not when 
thoee purcbUN could be made since 
the univenity lacb funde for thia type 
of equipment. 
"The deciaion wu made in the beet 
interNt of the people," Hayee laid. 
"The Civic Center bu enough prob-
lem■ of ita own without Marehall's 
competition." 
Medical School accredited 
The Accreditation Council for Con• 
tinuing Medical Education (ACCME) 
bu arranted four-year accreditiation to 
Manhall'• School of Medicine, accord-
inl( to Dr. Charlee W. Jonee, director of 
continuing medical education. 
AJJ a new medical echool, the pro-
gram previou1ly had a tw&year provi-
aional accreditation. Jone• aaid a 
proarram can be accredited for periode 
of one to eix yean, but the fou~year 
period ie etandard. 
"Accreditation by the ACCME indi-
catee to the .conaumer that eome 
national agency has reviewed the pro-
gram and given ite auurance that we 
know how to evaluate continuing medi-
cal education off'eringe and are able to 
screen them for quality,'' Jonee said. 
In the paet year, the program has 
served health profeuionals from 41 
West Virginia counties and 22 other 
atatee. 
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Athletlc Department· unprepared for sales 
The procedures for the recent sale of tickets 
for the Marshall-West Virginia University bas-
ketball game were ridiculous. 
The night wentfairly smoothly with no major · students who had -stayed all night ended up 
disturbances. Some students even managed to behind some who had not. 
This Saturday, the Thundering Jlerd basket-
ball team will go to battle against arcbrival 
WVU at the Coliseum in -Morgantown. Mar-
shall student tickets, totaling a measly 340, 
went on sale Nov. 23 at the Marshall Athletic 
Department Ticket Office. -
get some sleep, while others chatted with We hope all students who were interesu,ci in 
friends. Everything seemed to go in an ·orderly going ·to the game were able to get tickets. Even 
manner :- until the next morning. if everything turned out fine, the poseibility still 
. · . · exists that some students who had stayed all 
As the time approached for the ticket office to. night might not have gotten tickets because the 
ope~_, the ea,-erneas of students grew. O~er stu- Athletic Department was· not prepared. 
dents who did n<~t.camp out began to arnve, and Based on previous experience, the Athletic 
Marshall Security officers ,beran to do what Department should have planned for what it 
they could to try to keep things 0rderly. knew could happen. A simple solution would 
.As was expected, numerous Herd fans once 
· again camped outside the doors of Henderaon 
Center to assure themselves of getting tickets. 
Soon after Marshall's win against Marathon 
Oil Nov. 22, students began.lining up.in snake-
like fashion, spreading their blankets and lawn 
chairs. Some brought cards; some brought Fris-
bees; some brought radios and tape players, and 
one even brought an habachi. 
However, when one officer announced there have been to put up ropes outside the center in a 
would be two lines and the ticket office would fashion like they use at amusement parks. 
.open in another hour, many students, including Such· action would have ensured a smoother 
those who had not stayed out all night, began operation:We urge the Athletic Department to 
clamoring for a place as close to the front of the make such plans before next year when more 
line as p088ible. The previous line that had students inevitably will be wanting tickets for 
lasud throughout the night dissolved and some the game between Marshall and WVU. 
Reader comments 
Logic of retaining ,Randle _questioned The Parthenon 
To the editor: To the editor: Editor Elizabeth Devine 
The Marshall football team'• mighty performance 
agaimt powerful Eaet Tenneuee certainly reflecte 
on Lynn Snycier'• intelligent decieion of chooeing t.o 
"ride" Sonny Randle ae hie man t.o lead Marehall 
athletice t.o greatneee. Brilliant judgment, Snyder! 
After jut liatening t.o the }Jerd clinch Jut place 
with their etellar performance againet E..__t Tennee-
eee, I'm wondering what it ie that Randle hae on 
Hayee and Snyder. It niuet J>e a beauty! 
Mana,tn• Editor Vau•hn Rhudy 
New■ editor Greg Friel 
Sport■ editor Terri Bar•eloh 
Photo editor Merta Daw■on Broomea 
Embarrauecl for MU, 
Steve Adame 
Charleaton· Junior 
The best way to guard against 
breast cancer is right in your 
hands. It's called breast self-
examination. Ask your doctor to 
teach you how to do it. And while 
you're at it, ask him about 
mammography-a low dose ! breast x-ray. For more information, call your local ACS office. 
• American Cancer Society • 
Space contributed as a P'!blic service. 
,)a( _ _...,~..._1111u•.w.llf 
_STUDE~TSI 
. - I 
Live the spring semester in a two I 
bedroom, furnished, carpeted I 
apartment withing walking dis~ i 
ta nee of campus. Space for four R 
tud~nts to live and share '. 
xpenses. 
catl 522-4413 
1-5 PM M-F 
Maraha// Apartment• 
& Ca val/er Enterprises 
THJNIC YOU'RE PREGNANT-F,ee tNtl• 
at BIRTHRIGHT coalideatlal. al•o practJ. 
c:al, aild emotional •upport. Ho"u,. 10· 
a.m.•l p.m. Noa. tbruSot. 4188tbSt Rm 
30.Z 523-1212. 
ABORTION-Fia•t medical c:are availa-
bla Call 7 a.m.-10 p.m. Toll free l-800-
438-3550. 
HAVE SOMETHING TO SELL?Tbe 
Parthenon'• mini-ad rate i• $2 lor IO 
word•. Deadlineis 12noon2day•priorto 




Production man .. -,r Steve aauaer 
Adviaer Terry Ke~• 
· . ona1-ch·· __ 
. ...~ Cu,~.:. . 
Rbl!IO •rd Av•. 
Wed., Thurs~ 
F'1i., Sat. 
Rock with the lneredlbl 
RIDGE BAN 
TYJIING.$1 .00 per paga Call Debbie at 
696-2360 or 523-0070. 
FOR•RENT-Onebedroom lurnl.bed · 
apart-at Ju•t two block• from c:ampu• 
522-3187 alter 5:00. 
TWO FEMALE ROOMMATES 
WANTED-For 2 bedroom Van Wbit 
· apart-at. 529-6665. 
PREGNANT? 1-24 we&.l termination•. 
Appointment made 7 day•. Call toll free, 
I -800-321-0575. 
The Nost Fun C""[" Jlolill lftr Raft ff I:. 1"' 
UING SCAIIID! S1'0W@ 





Thursday and Friday, Dec. 2 and 3 
Student Center Lobby . HAPPY BIRTHDAY,Jenni/er Brpd~up,. 
10 am• 3 pm 
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Ma·rshall vs. WVU: 
By Leelde Pineon 
With intra-etate rival West Virainia 
the next teat on the horbon, head bu-
ketball coach Bob Zuffelato ia glad hie 
team baa the reatofthe week to prepare 
for one game. 
"We're into Weet Virsinia week," he 
aaid ahortly after the Herd had 
defeated Brooklyn College Monday. 
"Since we don't have a 1ame for Mon• 
day (Dec. 6) we can ■pend thia week 
with all of our effort. concentrated on 
one game, which ia always nice." 
Two yean ago Marshall defeated 
WVU in Morgantown only to lose a 
Southern Conference contest to David-
soil in double overtime two day■ later. 
"Thia year we don't play after the 
WVU game until the MMI (Marshall 
Memorial Invitational), which ia the 
following weekend," Zuffelato said. 
In recent yean the week preceeding 
the 1ame has become a battle of words, 
Herd f·ree to concentrate efforts on game; 
'We're into West Vi_rginia week,' Z says 
aomething that would not au~rise Zuf-
felato if it should occur thia year: 
"Last year I called it a 'monumental 
war' and (WVU coach) Gale (Catlett) 
jumped on the phrase," he said. 
"There's no queetion that this is a big 
game for the state and there will proba-
bly always be a big build up for it." 
Monday'■ victory raised the Herd'■ 
record to 2-0. WVU ia 1-0 on the aeaaon 
going into tonight's game with Young-
stown State. 
Net Reault■:Againat St. Francia 
Saturday Marshall entertained the 
crowd with · some last-second heroice. 
After a St. Francia free throw with the 
three seconds remaining Marshall 
threw the ball the length of the court 
where it bounced out of bounds off an 
opposing player. Bringing it in from 
· under the basket, Jeff Richardson 
slammed home a lob paaa at the buzzer 
for his first collegiate points. 
Her •.. d travels to Louisville looking for win 
By Randy Gawthrop 
The women's baaketball team play■ 
on the road Wedneaday night against 
the University ofLouiaville Cardinal■ 
at 8:30 p.m. at Freedom Hall in Louia-
ville, Ky. 
The Her ... d will try to capture its first 
win of the aeaaon after an opening 
game 1088 to Virginia Tech, 73-69 . . 
"Louiaville is a very strong team," 
Judy Southai:d, head coach, ■aid. 
"They are extremely physical under 
the boards." 
Southard said that even though Vir-
ginia T,,ch tlad a quick team, Louiaville 
would be quicker. 
"Overall, this game will be tougher 
than our game with Virginia Tech," 
Southard said. "They are better in 
every upect of the game than Virginia . 
Tech." 
Southard said ■he was concerned 
Orthodox Campus Fellowship 
lunch Wednesday at one at the Campus Christian Center. 
Christianity - The Eastern Approach. 
Sponaor~.by th~ GrHJc Orthodox and Antioduan Orthodox Cbriatian Arcbdiocean. 
Need ·Quick Cash? 
Tw1 PAWN It Cc>IN s,,or 
WE SELL DIAMONDS AT _THE LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN. HIGHEST PRICE$ PAID 
FOR GOLD. SILVER. CLASS RINGS, CAMERAS, DIAMONDS. ~ND GOLD CHAINS. 
1602 THIRD AVENUE · 
HUNTINGTON, WV 25701 
(304) 523-1048 
1215 ADAMS AVENUE 
HUNTINGTON, ·WV 25704 
(304) 529-4411 . 
Need A Pa,:klng Space? 
Steel of WV wlll be renting parking spaces for the spring 
semester 1983. $25 per month or $100 perseniester. Interested 
parties should call Steel of WV at 529-7171 for more Inform•~ 
tlon. 
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about the inside game of Louisville. 
"The inside players of Virginia Tech 
hurt us but Louisville baa a girl who is 
awesome," Southard said. "Janet 
McNew is 6-2 and she is a great 
player." 
"Louisville has about the same team 
as laat year and they were tremend-
ous," Southard said. "Thia game is 
going to be tough. 
"Playing teams like Virsinia Tech 
and Loµiaville will prepare us for our 
conference games which are the most 
important games we will play this 
year." 
Net Re■ulta:Foi the Her ... d, Karen 
Pelphrey tallied 36 points in her first-
ever college game. Thia may be unpre-
cendented for a first-game total, but 
there is no way to tell. "We don't have 
any kind of record like that, for men or 
women," Jim Rice, of the National Col-
liegiate Athletic Association, said. 
St. Auttustine':,; Episco·pal Mission 
HOLY EUCHARIST 




One W-'( Only 
siadoners,cMorg11ns 
Bool{atore 
· 194,S .Jih Avenue 
Huntincton, WV 2.J70:J 
(304) .J2.J--7676 
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